Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
I’ll be part of an 8-person team to visit Cuban churches to strengthen their work and to find opportunities for
future partnership! There has been a great spiritual awakening in Cuba and Cuban Christians are living
fervently to spread the gospel. Let’s help them!

Help me fill this
suitcase so I can
leave it behind to
bless Cubans!

Thanks to everyone who brought in their goods, here's an updated
list of items needed!!

Things to bring to Cuba when serving
“On Mission”
The average income of a Cuban is $25US per month.
Many pastors and missionaries receive even less. In
Canada we take for granted many things that are almost
impossible to find or afford in Cuba. Some things that we
can take into Cuba that can bless pastors, church planters,
and churches there.
Items below do not need to be new, used, good condition
is perfectly welcomed!
wSpanish Bibles & Spiritual Reading Materials
wCD players
wSpanish Christian CD
wOver the counter medicine (Aspirin, Tylenol,
stomach aids, cold meds, cough drops, vitamins)
wFirst aid supplies
wFlashlight
wBattery-charger
wRechargeable batteries
wEmergency lamp
wSoap
wToothpaste
wDeodorant
wSkin care
wBasic makeup
wStationeries (pens, pencils, sharpeners, staplers, etc.)
wNotebooks /notepads wUSB memory sticks
wBlank recordable CD wLaptop computer – XP is fine!
wUnlocked cell phones wSmall tools kit
wHousehold supplies wSporting goods
wBaseball, glove, bat, soccer ball, volley ball, net,
basketball
wLight-weight clothing wFlip-flops, sandals

Wish Lists from Church Planters and
Pastors In Santiago, Eastern Cuba
1. Financial aid to buy chairs for children ($10/chair)
2. Clown / Animals costumes for children & adults
3. Two mid-sized white board with non-permanent markers
4. Nine gloves for baseball team (High School students)
5. Baseballs
6. Video projector
Spanish
7. Classroom resources for children (picture Bibles,
colouring books, etc.)
8. Communion utilities
9. Audio tools such as microphones, cables, mic pedestal
10. Tooth brushes and toothpaste for children.
11. Pencils, erasers and rulers
12. Materials to make crafts.
13. Fancy scissors to make Christmas cards, invitations, etc.
14. Soccer balls
15. Footballs
16. Crayons & Pencil Crayons
17. Toys
Children ministry supplies:
Stickers / Foam sheets / Cream of tartar / Food colouring /
Balloons / Animal puppets / puzzles / 5 colour booklets /
Beach balls / Musical instruments / Scarves / Ribbons

Last day for collection: March 20, 2016
Please contact Agnes at kpaleung@gmail.com (780.441.5726) to arrange for pick up or if you have any questions.
Thank you for your partnership! May God bless you to bless others!

